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has been hereYou Will Soon Xeetl a Ti for the Senators,Prepare "To Secure Your Tickets Jonathan G. Iddings to Eugene
Courtney for a j consideration of several days.coinsFor tbe Salem concert of the HI

'Prepare To Secure Your Tickets
For the Salem concert of the

Willamette University Glee Club.
Thursday. March 31. (adv.)

tire;
Vickcity news in brief Try a sound band made

satisfaction guaranteed.
Brothers, (adv.)

13000.Willamette University Glee Club.
Thursday. March 31. (adv.) Use Statesman Classified AdaThirteen thousand five hundred

dollars was the price paid to Edr
Cause of Leb- - HI1 struggle in tbe Three- - Couple Licenced ward Boscow by, Adolph t. Wels- -.nd Women's Hulls WITHA Clarified Ad .'

Will bring you a buyer.
fnjMliolu

Announcement today, (adv.)erty." Marriage licenses were issued enberger tor about 40 acres ofOur beat reason for being In the
tailoring business Is that we have
hid the experience which assures
T .trona a bertect fit. Mosher

yesterday in the office of the
county clerk to Blanche E. IrwinA Tailored Suit-M-ade

from) any of our new de
Cliarley Chaplin Today

In ' The Kid." starts at i:
at the Liberty, (adv.)

noon

land near Woodburn.
Tung Lee sold about 95 acres

of land near Champoec last week
for $5000 to lUth Bertha Lee of
Portland.

and Elmer Lawrence McCleery of
Manager Jack Hayes Signs

Motion Filed
A motion for reinstating for

trial the case of John A. Glatt vs.
X. Miller was filed yesterday In
the circuit court.

Salem: Julia Cbristenson of Sasigns in woolens will give you a
satisfaction that nothing 'else can
do. Mosher the tailor, (adv.)

lem and Floyd Edgar French of

Learn About

Your EyesIron Man Who Perform-
ed Last Season

(Jrnncrrt Meet
An unusually large company of

Silverton. and to Delia E. Hilfl
I.er and Hans Hofstetter of Sa

See Gladiolus Announcement leni.Salem grangers assembled yester KUEBLER 11Fitted at Tyler'a Drug store by This paper, (adv.)day for their regular monthly
meeting. Among the speakersan expert in the business. (Adv.) Coming: The Willamette t'nto everyone Is given the

Thousand of Prune King" Cole. bl twirler who
. a i rjght to Investigate, hot

our
the tallow to men and women.
(sUt.) ;

Students G tfrt Professor
Twenty Kimball School of The-

ology students and friends went
tc the Soothern Pacific depot on
Tuesday afternoon to greet the
sew professor,; Dr. John D.

whd has just arrived
from Parker college, Winnebago.
Minn., who wyi fill the position
occupied by the late Dr. E. Sher-
wood.

Beautiful Iclffns

University Glee Club concert.
Grand theater. Thursday night.George W. Palmer, of the Ma was a tower oi Mrcngtn in neip- -IN THIS CITY many remain ignorant on

ple Springs Fruit farm, located March 31. (adr.) Inir the Faloin Senators through

who addressed the gathering were
John W. L. Smith of Corvallis.
M. E. Pogue and Dr. Slaughter.
General discussions followed the
speaking.

the mmt Important subjects
Daughter of Isaltella Dance

Don't forget the card party and
dance at the armory, Tuesday.
March 29. tadv.)

eight miles south of Salem on the Kiircensful ieaion !at year. wilP by accepting hearsay as
tacts. We give thePacific highway, has purchased Prepare To Secure Your Tickets rain be in a Salem uniform this4u) Italian prune trees to set out Mason, im was aononncra jt- -

80 acre, of orchard. Mr. PalmerToday the Orrco
For the Salem concert of the

Willamette University Glee Club.
Thursday, March 31. (adv.)

WHY. WHEREFOREMan Who Met Tragic Death terday by Manager Jack Hayes.
bought the trees from J. D. War Haves will have an exceedingWill give a special Wurlitzer

concert at the first show only.
Auto Radiator Repairing

Modern equipment, prompt ex-
pert service. Nelson I'.ros., 355-35- 9

Chemeketa St. Adv.
ins, of the Capital City Nursery ly strong pitching Mali, accordingIn Chicago Had Salem

Acquaintancescompany. Mr. Waring has alsoDoors open 1:45 p. m., curtain at to Indications, lie nas Tuade a
discovery in a man named Os

Executrix Relieved.
A decree for the final discharge

of Elsie J. Van Cleave, as execu
sold 2500 prune' trees to K. B2 p. m.In woolens can be found at our

tore. We are ialways glad to have Kusel. who lives in Polk county"Gypwy Rover," April I

AND PROOF
for everything we do in oar
optical work.
We are ready to show you
whether you have eye trou-
ble or not and to prove that
glasses will give you relief.
Investigate our system, learn
the importance or thorough-
ness and scientific training

about two miles west of Salem, toDaughters of Isabella Danc-e- borne, wha-l- s with a local auto-
mobile houee. said to be a piUher
of considerable reputation. Shroe--

trix or the estate of John Taylor,
deceased, was filed yesterday InAt 8:15 p. m.. high schoolBuy your tickets early, no

selling at the door: armory. George J. Kubler. president o'

you call ano eii"'"o turm. .nusu
tt the tailor tio. men and women

'. (adv.)

. Vdrr Records '

line solos. duet, quartets, chor- - the county court, and the execu-
trix was relieved from further the International Fire Insurance der of the Coast league also I

extcted to be on the mound for

set out about 30 acres. Mr. War-in- s
reports many new plantings of

prune orchards in the Salem dis-
trict, and many renewals and ex-

tensions of old plantings.

Tuesday, March 29. (adv.) uses4 jokes, special features; or
chestral accompaniment, (adv.) company.' who was killed in Chi

Hayes.cago Friday when he Jumped orDra. White and Marshall -Just arrivetju a new stock
. Fatter recordsL Buy now. H.

ot
L. Catcher Edwards, a new recruitfell from his office in the tenth"The Kid" Here 'necessary to one who profesBkOsteopathic physicians, U. S. Any Seat In the Grand Theater--Is

good when It comes to listen. storv of an office building, wasKttf t Furniture Co. Adv. Charley Chaplin's great super
comedy starts at 12 noon today at known In Salem, having visited orderg and we must have your

order before tractors .will be
Icna llelle Tartar Presents-H- igh

school chorus in "Gypsy
Rover." Friday, April 1. 8:15 p.

Ing to the Willamette Glee club:Loganberry Grower Attention
the Liberty; come early, (adv.)DArcy ive Add but make sure you get some sortVick Brothers have just re shipped to us.m.. high school auditorium, tadv) of a seat, (adv.)Judge P. l D'Arcy returned to ceived a shipment of 5-f- tan With your and as

dem disfl harrows. J.ust the thing sistance we can get tractors ana

ses to treat the eye.
NO CHARGE FOR
CONSULTATION

Pomcroy & Keene
Reliable

Jewelers and Optldaas
Liberty and State Streets

SALEM, OREGON

The Grand Theater Doe Xot Musical Comedy Friday, April ffor berry growers. ( adv.) we ask you to come In the store

here a year ago last Christmas
season with Prof. Delia Crowder-Mill- er

of Willamette university,
and her son, Orvllle Crowder-MU-le- r.

While in the city Mr. Kueb-le-r
made the acquaintance of sev-

eral local persons.
It was believed by a number of

Mrs. Miller's friends In Salem that

Hold very man people. If you Gypsy Rover." Twelve princl- -

Pre-Must-er Program
At the First Christian church.

Center and High streets, continue
through the week. 7:30. Hear th-- i

sermon Sunday night on "This.

and we will tell yoo what rord

Salem the last of the week from
Heppner, here on St. Patrick's
day he delivered the address be-

fore tho friends of Irish liberty
and citiiens of Heppner, assem-hi- d

at the new Heppner hotel.

wish to hear the Willamette Glee i pals; large chorus: jokes, tun.Palm-Sunda- y Today sons are doing for others. As a
High school au- -Club prepare early, (adv.) special features.As appropriate to the day see

ditorium. (adv.)the nictures of the "Crusades" at the Day of Judgment." Adv
last appeal, we ask you to come
in as soon as possible and sign
up for a Fordson. Yours torThe subject of Judge D'Arcy's ad-Arr- m

was f'EHn'a Marvelous
the First Congregational church
this evening, (adv.) she and Mr. Kuebler were en power farming. auey aioior

company.gaged to be married. Some"The Great Crusades"
In pictures at the First Conee PERSONAL MENTION

friends, however, do not, believe

Anto Come Together-T-wo
automobiles were damaged

yesterday 1 a collision occurring
on Bush street. They belonged to
W. B. Gerth of West Salem and to
a Mr. Hilficker. The light rods
were bent and the radiator broken
on the former car while the fender

rational church this evening. See it was her Intention to become
married to hlmj

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

Mr. Motori-st-

Peter the hermit. Richard the
Lion-hearte- d. Walter the Penni-
less and Saladin. (adv.) One news dispatch from Chi

cago yesterday refers to Mrs. Mil

Dr. and Mrs. A. n. Starbuck or
Dallas were. Salem visitors yester-
day.

J. M. Isham. Southern Pacific
agent of Grants Pass is spending
several days with his daughter.

on the-jate- r was bent.Have you investigated the ler as the fiancee or Mr. Kuebler
and quotes her las saying that heSound tire. They give more miles

ner dollar than you have ever got was hounded to death by his cred
"Tills, the Day of Judgment"

First of a series of vital themes
for Passion week at the First
Christian church. Each eveninr.

Gladiolus ltulbN
Dibble and Franklin. Miss Vivian Isham. a Willamette Itors. Kuebler was believed to bebefore. Vick Brothers, (adv.) student. a man of considerable wealth.

Professor E. S. Hammond who. U. AUI,

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18S3

"Tvm General Banking Business
i

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mrs. Miller reslgn-- d her pro
I Thoi, H. InceY .

: Masterpiece

J "Lring Up''

I "TORCHY"

Willamette University Holds
Its Salem concert Thursday.

March 31sL (adv.)
of fessorship at Willamette last yearhas been ill at his home for a few

days is making progress toward
At 12 Xoon Today

W'lll start the first show
Charley Chaplin in "The Kid,
the Liberty, (adv.)

at prior to the closing of the col
complete recovery and will be
back et his work at Kimball school lege year and iwas succeeded by

ber son. Both are now believed

"What Mast I Do to Re Saved?
Will be Dr. Kantner's sermon

topic this evening. This morning.
"Some Appointments Made With
Us" will be the subject of the ser-
mon, (adv.).

to be In Chicago. Mrs. Miller exAttend Rig Convention again this week.
John W. L. Smith of O. A. C pected to do literary and platform

Two Automobiles Iauiaged ...
A collision occurred yesterday

at the intersection of High anad
Court streets when automobiles
driven by C. W. Day. 404 North
Winter street, and James Harren

5was visiting irtenas yesieraay at work and further to pursue her
J. A. Churchill, state superin-

tendent of schools, has returned
from Atlantic City. N. J., where the court house. Mr. Smith was studies in Northwestern unlver

a former supervisor of schools Sity. jhe attended a convention of the
for Marion county.department of superintendents of

May Quiet Titl
George A. Smith innituted an

action in the circuit court yester-
day against Albert Downing et

collided. The occupants of the
cars were uninjured by tbe acci-
dent but both machines were con A. F. Keithley of North Santl- -

Dallas Business Manthe National Education associa-
tion. Mr. Churchill reports that
about 10,000 persons, nearly allii - ii siderably damaged. am was in Salem yesterday at

tending to school business. Marries! Miss Duignanal., in an effort to quiet title to
certain land near Stay ton. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shields and

dauehter Grace of Gervals were DALLAS. Or.J March (Spe
The Grand Theater Roes Not

Hold very many people. If you
wish to hear the Willamette Glee
Club prepare early, (adr.) .

in Salem yesterday. cial to The Statesman) Wiley M.

men, attended ue convention.
Mr. Churchill visited with L. R.
Alderman, former Oregon super-
intendent, who is now doing edu-
cational work in the United States
navy.

WALLFELT" II. C. Todd of Silver Creek Gardner, a prominent young Dal- - I
, . t m 9 tTREES Cheaper and Better

Than Cloth
Falls was a visitor in Salem Sat'
urday.

ias ousiness man. ana aiiss itazei
Duignan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

V "v LUNG BALSAM
Schaefer's Lung Balsam and Cold Tablets are quick and
sure in results and easy to take.

--s , 2Sc--S0(--$1- .00,

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations

1S5 N. Commercial St. Phone 197

John Duignan Of near this city.
Coming; The Willamette '

Unlrersity Glee Club concert
Grtnd theater, Thursday night,
March 31. (adr.)

L. S. Lambert, a road patrolYJ Vf MAX O RITRFNSuits Cleaned f l-o- o were united in marriage today atman of Stayton. was In ths city
fWr Spring TfTaattag Orr Trot

TJD3 SALEM NURSERY CO.
411 Ongoa BsildiaglilluL O.0O " 179 X. Commercial St. yerterday.Suits Pressed...... 60c

Charles McKee of Monitor was
among the business visitors in the

IUW Forfeited
W. A. Roberts who was cited to

appear yesterday before JudgeSalem Cleaners & Dyers
city yesterday from that section

1215 S. Com! St, Phone 186S Jake Kauffman. a road super

the home of tbe brides parents.
The ceremony was performed in
the presence of! only the relatives
and a few friends of the contract-
ing couple.

Mr. Gardner Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Gardner, prominent
residents of the Bridgeport coifF
munity west of Dallas. He s a
World war veteran and saw serv

Sales arl Race to answer to the charge
of break'ng the traffic regulations visor of district No.; 13. was con
of the city by cutting street cornd ferring with the county court Sat

WHEW V BAIXM. OUOOV
ttp at

BLIQH HOTEL
A Hm Away From Hon

Strictly Modem $ l.OO prr dy
lOO rooms of 8oli4 Comfort

Only Hotel ia Biumh Diatrlrt

urday.ners while driving an automobile
Friday, failed to appear and thereSerrice W. II. Loose of Stayton was la

16 lbs. Prunes...... l.OO
Onion Sets, per lb.. ........ . 10c
1 package Cornflakes... ... .Oc
1 package Post Toasties. . .11c

by forfeited his bail of 910. the city yesterday.
ice in France as a sergeant inPaul Elliott of Newberg is vls- -VALLEY MOTOR CO, Coming; The Willamette - charge of one of Uncle Sam's largNo. 5 La-r- 4 -r- Doc4 Itinz friends In tbe city.University Glee Club concertJ est camps at Stj Aignon where nHIGHLAND GROCERY Carl Pemberton. a ftudent of

' " : :
74 S Highland Ave. , Phone 496 Grand theater. Thursday night.

March 31. (adr.) ... had charge of feeding about 60.-00- 0

men daily.
S. C STONE, hi D.

CURES CANCERS - r
Pacific college at Newoerg. Is in
the city spending tie Easter va-

cation with his mother, Mrs. II.
E. Pemberton. .

Mrs. Gardner was formerly r
resident of Dallas but for the pastand does a general office practice. GOOD GLASSESDANCING

Upstairs

1 Ask your tracer lor

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
' "

:25c dozen -

SALEM BAKING: COMPANY

139 Court SL Phone 154

few years has been assistant cashGLADIOLI BULBS
ier of the Bank of Fails City.Office Tyler's Drug Store

1S7 South Commercial Street Willamette Sophomores The couple left immediately afat Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights. ter tbe ceremony for a weddingWin in Song ContestAmerican and Chinese dishes trip to Seaside after which they

will return to Dallas and make162 N. Commercial St,

We Invite your attention this
year to that pure and satisfactory
scarlet Mrs. Francis King, wine
color Mrs. Watt, and large deep
red Red Emperor; Pink Perfec-
tion that received much attention

The class of '23 or the Sopho
their home in the Imperial apart-
ments where the groof baa furmore class was the winner of the

Willamette Freshmen Glee at the
Armory last night., and adjudged

CARL & B0WERS0X
GROCERIES

At The Electric Sign "SHOES nished a cosy home.ffVJl V I rcxl
to hare submitted the best song

Government ExpertsBetter Goods For Lees The Bone will be used as a college
official song. The sophomore's

Stud Methods Herewon by the biggest margin in
years, nine points being the dlffer- -

properly fitted by 'our eyesight specialist, a graduate
optometrist," licensed by the State of Oregon, with
years of eperience in conjunction with the latest meth-
ods and most modern, approved, scientific instruments,

YOUR ASSURANCE
of the, upmost in eyeglass protection, satisaction and
comfort.

HARTMAN BROS. '
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon

Three government experts who

at our State Fair exhibit. Hal!ey.
the very early salmon pink. Myr-
tle, the most delicate rose pink of
all; Frince of Wales, a charming
blend of sofe salmon and apricot.
In whites we have the excellent
glory of Holland and long stem-
med large flowered Peace. The
yellow shades are represented by
the lovely and stately cream Ixvc-line- rs.

the creamy yellow Niaga-- a

and Schwaben. the strong flowered
yellow. Also Uonge Torch amber
white with brilliant blotch. Mrs.

erence between thenvand tne next
best. The words and the music are making a ionr oi me

. New Shoe Repairing Shop

111 Court Street Phona 409

Jbe Vaccca Cups haye ar--i
riyedat

A. E MOORE'S

It Pays to Trade at The

studying methods of dehydrationwere written by Bruce Putnam of
and general fruit conditions wereSalem.
in the city Friday, callers at theThe senior class took secondJUST RECEIVED ottice of the Oregon Growers' Co-

operative association.place with the song called "Bend
the Knee." the words being by

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

.PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

David J. Price oiNasons Perfect Liquid Paints
Reasonable prices Maurice Lawson and the music by

D. C. savs there Is great intercutFrank Pendleton of Marth wasn- - Loren Basler. The Treshman class
crabbed third place with the song everywhere in fruit problems, es

FARMERS CASH STORE Capital Furniture Sc. Hardware Co. ington effect. Baron Hulot. an in-ril- en

iharift. and manv others. Do pecially in the matter of dehydra
"Cheer Willamette. Cheer." the285 N. Commercial rnone i

nmit tho riaintr and beautiful I vnrrl, hr A ii tired Bunch and the tion. He is alw) engineer in charge
of grain dust explosion investigaC Burton Durdall

) V :. ,

; 147 North Commercial 247
Primulinua Hybrids, nor our own music by Byron Arnold. The Jun tions. I

lor class was fourth, with the songPoIV Hill mixture. We should W. A. Noel, engineer of the di
"Hail Willamette" the words pelike your name for our price iisl vision of dehydration, of Wash

ington. D. C. also said the matterine contributed by Emma Shan-naf- lt

and Lester Day. the music of dehydration was being g.ven

AUCTIONEER

G.SATTERLBE
404 Ferry St. Salem. Oregon

phones 11771211

Salem. Oregon

DIBBLE & FRANKLIN
. Phones 1198 52F14

being written by Eva Robeits. cloe attention by experts from the i

W.V MOORE
Furniture Store

The Home of the Vlctrola
i
4 bureau of chemistry. Kay Powers,

one of the investigators of tbeMore Realty Transfers

THE BOY PROBLEM
i

Is The Biggest Question in America Today, and One In
Which All Are Interested-True-

,

clothes don't make the man or the boy, either,
but they do a great deal toards stimulating respect,
confidence, and self-relianc- e.

Jou get more for your money at
Are Reported in County is devoting his time at present in

denyaraiion experiment i vrt-go-n

Agricultural college.Mr. and Mrs. Maximilian AbstTalking Machine ana lteeoras
mTr lfnoa ana 1 layer uous

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

ofN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCH ASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 93

T

Moore s

WOOD WOOD
Call O. II. Tracy Wood Co.

lor all kinds of
dry wood

have purchased from R. H. Camp-
bell lot 1 of block 35 of Salem, at Power Farming
a cost of J4000. The Only WayA small piece of property on
Water street In Silverton owned
by John T. Bowen has been soldPhone (20Prompt delivery

1 suffer I
V FROM I for $3000 to Carl Lorenzen and a

narrel of land consisting of 8500
feet in Woodburn. sold recently by

The progressive and modern
farmer is now thinking of "Power
Farming' said Watt Sliipp and
when he is doing so there is but
one answer Fordson Farm trac-
tors.

Vni-.- t rrwtttf nfl Itfk intTO

ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO. A Paying Investment
Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
If not. why not? . ,

Tor Thor Washing Machines and duct ion to the motrr public they I

have stood the te t for years and
. . t. r I

EASTER SUNDAY IN

JUST ONE WEEK

Why not fit the Boy out
in a New. Suit and go

with him to church on

Easter Sunday?

Say, it would be the big-

gest thing you ever did!

Investment in a busineBs trainElectric Work ami Supplies
No other baths or treatments ing p3s dividends every day

we have no apuiozy to mac
any Ford products. Consider
what Mr. Ford has done. He hasPhono 48 1117 Court SL can produce me permanwufc ro

in more congenial employment.
better pay and the Increased
comfort and teasened anxiety

HARTMAN BROS. CO. that go with thew.

brought the price down tn luce
of all other advances, to a price
that no farmer jean afford to be
without a tractor.

Modern farminr demands mod-
ern tools and with present labor
conditions and hish prices of hay
and rrain what farmer can at- -

ller to ino penua
from disagreeable cold or ali-

ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

Xo one can steal such a re
For Fine Jewelry

Do you suffer from eye
headache? This is one
symptom of eye trouble that
should not be overlooked.
The brain in. sensing the
messages brought to it by
the optic nerve wrome
overworked when such picture-

-message is obscure and
causes brain-fa- c and head-
aches that nothing will re-

lieve except correct vision.
Iet our optometrist exam-
ine your eyes.

Jeweler and Opticians
ford to le without a tractor? Now i

We have proven
that we are
worthy of the
public's confi-denr-e.

Our equip-
ment is dinified
and genteel We
plan our services
carefully and ex-

ecute them

source from you. No one can
cheat yon out of it. Once ac-

quired, it's jours "for keeis."
You owe yourself such an In-

vestment. The amount of time
and money required is small
when compared to the actual
dividends such a training will
net you.

Our New Suits Just Received, Makes This Possible
ALL-WO-OL SUITS

With lilted Norfolk coats, and an extra pair of'Panls.
marked on the new low price of $9.95

FOR BARGAINS

is the time to get on the Ford"n
band waaon and place your or-

der. Settle the! question of hieh
priced farming. Ask any Fordson
owner what his Fordson has saved
him in time and money and your
problem is settled every Ford-so- n

ownr is a booster.
We know yo are busy with

jour work: that you ate not
ready for a tractor tor 3i days,
but we must have Jour order in

of all kinds such as furniture.
.tnwa. ranees, machinery, of JUJ

it ii Lalk this matter over
e s,v o -

all kinds see the ,

CAPITOL JUNK &

Yhat Have You?
We buy, sell ad exchange

w and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, ete. We will buy you
out )

. COL.W. V. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 K. Com'l St., Salem. Or.
List your sales with as
People! Furniture

I Store
Night phone 1047 phone 734

with you. Write or call for In
formation. MELZKfiilM7H: I WT1 order to get tractors. Ion l

think iKxause there has been a
(iron in price that it means arjfl!N:MVrH:ll:M

Capital Business Collegei ifi'i:ii ws:i3 liBARGAIN HOUSE

218 Center Pkone III
large supply. ;Such is not the
case. The factory is now over
25.000 tractor, behind in their


